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Thelinearpropertiesof Maxwell’sequationsenabletheprimaryandsecondaryfieldsof geomagneticvariations
to berelatedtogetherby aninduction tensor.Variationsof total field which areconfinedon ornearaplane,asde-
scribedfirst by Parkinson,canoccurformally only undercertainconditionson either theinduction tensor(thatit
haveasimpledegeneracy),or on theprimaryvariationfield components(that theyconsistentlyobeythesame
linear relationshipoverall time). Thesecondconditionis implausible for typical transientvariationsobservedon
earth,andexaminationof thefirst condition demonstratesthat for variationswith no consistentcorrelationof the
horizontalcomponents,theexistenceof awell-determinedParkinsonvectormeansthat observedverticalvariations
aresecondaryfields, inducedby observedhorizontalvariations.This conclusionhasimportantimplicationsfor the
theoreticalexplanationof thegeomagnetic“coasteffect”.

Thatprimary fieldsbespatiallyuniformis atacit conditionof muchtheoreticalworkon geomagneticvariations,
thoughtheconditioncanin fact berelaxedto requirespatialuniformity of theprimary fieldsjust within some
“inductionregion”. If howevertheprimary fieldsarenot uniformovertheinduction regionapoorParkinson-vector
determinationmay result.This maybemostnoticeableat siteswhichhavetheir inductionregionsgreatlyextended
by aprocesssuchascurrentchannelling.

1. Introduction considered,andtheconceptof aninductionregion
isintroduced.

In studiesof geomagneticvariations,it is common An equationof centralimportanceto thispaper
to seekempirical relationshipsbetweendifferent will be introducedas:
componentswhich are observedto be obeyedin- ~ A~X +B~Y
dependentlyof time. Thispaperexploresthe theo- T T T
reticalsignificanceof suchlinear relationships.A whereall quantitiesmaybe complex.The notation
crucial questionwhich arisesis thepossiblecorrela- will beexplainedattheappropriateplacebelow.This
tion between,andthe relativeimportanceof, the equationwill be termed“Parkinson’srelation”,as
verticalandhorizontalcomponentsof theprimary it expressesa linearrelationshipfirst observedby
field variations,which originate externalto the Parkinson(1959).Strictly speaking,Parkinsoncon-
earth, finedhisattentionto thecasewhereall quantities

The paperis in threeparts.In thefirst part, the werereal: theequationwould thenspecifya plane
generaltheoreticalapproachis takenthat all three in a three-dimensional~XT, ~~T’ /~ZTrealspace.
primary fiejd componentsare apriori independent
andof equalimportance.In thesecondpart, the
simplestobservationalevidencefor theexistence 2. Thegeneral casefor a spatially uniform source
of morerestrictiveconditionson theprimary and field
secondarycomponentsisinvestigated.In the third
part, thespatialuniformity of theprirnai’y fields is Electromagneticinductionphenomenaof thetype
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observedin geomagneticstudiesare takento be If severalintruments(preferablya two-dimensional
governedby Maxwell’s equations.Theseequations array)are recordingconcurrentlyovera region, it is
arelinear, andthuscertainrelationshipsbetweenin- often advantageousto considertheobserved,field as
ducing(primary) andinduced(secondary)fields the sumof a regionaluniformpart, of components
may be expresseddirectly andsimply. ~XN, ~ ~‘Nand~N’ anda locally varyinganomalous

Considerprimarymagneticvariationsoriginating part,of componentsL~.XA,~~‘A and ‘~A’ For this
externaltotheearthwhichinduce,dueto thepresence caseSchmucker(1970)hasdefineda differentmatrix,
of electricallyconductingmaterialwithin the earth, which in hisnotationis:
secondaryvariationsat someparticularpoint. For = h h h ~
changesin the primaryfield which arespatiallyuni- A h d z N
form over an indefinitely largeregion,the linearity z~~‘A = dh dd d~ ~ 1’N (l)
of the inductionprocessdemandsthat if a particular L~z =zzz

1A,Z
primarycomponentis to inducea particularsecond- A h d z N
arycomponent,thenthe relationshipbetweenthe and Schmuckershowshowin principle eachelement
two mustbelinear. For variationsata particular of this inductionmatrix maybe determined.
frequency,denotethecomponentsof theprimary Thoughsimultaneousobservationswith manyin-
field by z~Xp,~ Z~Z~andof thesecondaryfield strumentsis clearly preferable,muchwork hasbeen
by ~ ~YS, ~ Thensecondaryvariationsmay doneandmay well continuetobedoneusingjust

beexpressedin termsof primaryvariationsby: one instrumentat a time. Thepurposeof this paper
— is to examinewhat conditionson theinductiontensor
— k~,~k;~yk;~~~XP or the sourcefields canbe deducedfrom single-station

= kyxkyykyz i~Y~ operation,andin particularto determinewhatis im-
— k k k plied by a goodfit of observeddatato Parkinson’s

S — zx zy ZZ relation.
where,for example,thepartof the Y-componentof Denotingthe total field variationsby i~XT,~~T’
thesecondaryfield inducedby a particularchangeof ~T’ sothat ~.XT= ~XP + ~Xs etc., it follows
~ in theprimary field isgivenby ~Y5 = kyx~.Xp. that:

Themagneticfield componentsarecomplex = k’ k k ~X
quantities,with in-phaseandquadratureparts,and T xx xy xz N
theelementsk~1of theinductionmatrix arecomplex ~ Y.,~. = ~ k,~kyz ~ Y~ (2)
constants(or possiblyzero). Thematrix is in facta = k k k’ ~
tensor,becauseeachsuffix referstooneof a setof T zx zy zz P
axes,andthematrix elementshaveappropriatetrans- where~ = + 1, and similarly for k~,and~
formationpropertiesunderrotationof theaxes For singlestationoperationit is commonto seek.a
(JeffreysandJeffreys, 1956).The inductiontensor, bestfit of datato the equation:
asit will now be called,is of ordertwo. = AL~X+ BL~Y 3

Forsolid-earthgeophysicists,thedetermination T T T
of suchan inductiontensoris thebasicobjectivein (termedParkinson’srelation,asexplainedin the in-
observinggeomagneticvariations,asthe elements troduction),which maybewritten:
of the tensorare governedby the electricalcon- FA B _11 ~ = 0
ductivity structureof theearth.Theconsiderable L ‘ ‘ T
problemof inverting theresultsof the observations
to give a conductivitydistribution — see,for example,
Bailey (1970)— is notentereduponin this paper: T
suffice it to notethat the mostthatcanbe achieved Thiswould imply, referringto eq.2, that:
from observationis thedeterminationof someof the
elementsof thematrix.
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~ k,~k~5 I (4) whichwill allow eq.4 to besatisfied.The first is[A, B, —1] [k~x ~ k~5”~(~.X~)0 Therearetwo specialcircumstances,eitherof
that thematrix:

~ kzyk’~~JL~P~ ~ kxy ~

If ~ ~Yp and~p areto be able to vary in- k~kyzl (7)
dependently,the only solution of eq.4 would be: ~k ~ k~J

[A, B, —11 [k~x ~ kxz’1 = [0,0,01 shouldhavea simple degeneracy(which will auto-

~ ~ k~zj matically satisfy eq.6); andthe secondis that ~

~ k5yk’ ~ and~ shouldno longerbe independent;zz rather,oneof~X~,~ and ~ becomesa linear

That is: function of the othertwo, A good fit of datato eq.3
indicatesthatone of theseconditionsis beingap-

A = k~~ — kyxkzy proached:anappealmustbemadeto the known
~ k;~— ~ ~ physicsof geomagneticvariationsto determinewhich,

(5) if either, is morelikely. Both possibilitieswill now be
B = ~ k~y— kxy ~ I examinedin greaterdetail.

~ k;y — ~ kyx
3.1. Degeneracyof thematrix

with theextraconditionspecifiedthat: The first possibility,that of a simpledegeneracy,
whentherows(columns)of thematrix are linearly

k’ k k +k’ k k +k’ k kxx yz zy yy zx xz zz xy yx connectedby a single relation, would meanthat the

matrix (7) couldbeexpressedin theform (seeFrazer
— kxykyzkzx— kyxkxzkzy— ~ = 0 (6) et al., 1963,p.20):

In thegeneraltreatmenttakensofar thereis no (a d ~[g h j (ag + dk ah + dl af + dm~
reasonto assumethat thespecialcondition,eq.6,
will be satisfied,andthereforein themostgeneral b e k 1 m bg + ek bh + el bf i- em
termseq.3 isnot a fundamentalequationof ma~etic L 1cg + ft ch + fi ci + fmi
variations.

where,on theleft handside, thecolumnsof the first
matrix (rowsof the second)arelinearly independent.

3. Significanceof thedeterminationof a linearrela- The quantitiesa, b, c 1, m are complex.
tionship ThesolutionsforA andB are then:

In theprevioussectionit was shownthatalinear A = ce— andB = af — cd (8)
ae — bdae —

relationship~ZT = AL~XT+ BL~YTisnot a resultof
generalbasictheory. Suchrelationshipshave,however, which areequivalentto eq.5. Thesesolutions(eq. 8)
beendeterminedas“best fits” atmany different arenot in themselvesvery informativeaboutthe in-
placesonthe earth’ssurface,which mustmeanthat ductionmatrix, andif moreinformation on theele-
at theseplacesa certaincondition(or conditions) mentsof thematrix is to be obtainedfrom observed
holdswhichwas notconsideredin thegeneraltheory estimatesof A andB, otherconditionson the field
of the previoussection.Thissectionexaminesthetwo componentsmustbe invoked.
possibleconditionswhichwould causesucha linear Onepossibleandimportantsourceof extrainfor-
relationshipto beobserved.The simplification of a mationis thedegreeof correlationobservedbetween
spatiallyuniform field iskept; theconsequenceof ~IXT and~~T’ If thesetwo variationfields showno
departuresfrom spatialuniformity will bediscussed persistentcorrelation,as is often the caseoveran
in thenextsection. ensembleaverageof transientevents,then kxy I “~ 1
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and kyxI~1 andtheapproximationmay reasonably Thismeansthat~Zp inducesa secondaryvertical
bemadethat: field which opposestheprimary,andthustheob-
k = k = 0 servedverticalvariationresultingfrom ~ is ap-
xy yx proximatelyzero.Thesecircumstancesare a clear

i.e.: bg + ek= ah + dl = 0 statementthat the L~ZTof eq.3 is predominantly

sothat:gb = —ekandah = —~ secondary,inducedby thehorizontalprimaryfields.

Underthesecircumstancesthe solutions(eq.8) 3.2. Possibleinterdependenceof thecomponentsof
reduceto: theprimaryfield

k k Thesecondpossiblecauseof Parkinson’srelation,zx zy
A = —-— andB = —i-— thatone of ~Xp, i~Y~andL~Z~islinearly dependent

kxx ~ on the othertwo overall timewould give:

sothateq.3 maybeexpressed: ~Ak’ + Bkyx — kzx)~ + ~Akxy + Bk;y— kzy)~

~ZT (~+ ~ + I~Y~) +(Akxz+Bkyz — k~)i~Z~= 0 (12)

leadingto: In fact ~ s~YpandL~Z~mustall be derivablefrom

k k k k a scalarpotentialz~W,sothat theyare interdependent

= k5~z~xp+ kzyL~Yp+(_~r~+ ~ ~ to theextentthat theymustobey:

Note thatk~is then specifiedas: (9) ~ = = ~!. ~ = ~ (13)

zxxz zyyz
= , + , (10) Howevereq.13 doesnot requirethe satisfaction

kxx kyy of eq.12, andfor different transienteventssuchas

sothat magneticstorms,I~Wwill varyas a functionof time.A consistentexplanationof Parkinson’srelationon

k = —l + kzxkxz+ kzykyz= 1 +Ak +Bk thisbasisdoesnotseempossible,for if thereis no
ZZ k’ k’ xz yr consistentrepeatabilityof the ionosphericcurrents

XX ~i’~i’ causingsuchtransients,then overthe ensembleaverage

However,for kxy = kyx = 0, ~ and~ may of eventsi~X~and~ will be independent.This
beexpressed: would be contraryto thefactthat a well-established

= k’ ~AX + k ~ Parkinsonvector,formedfrom an ensembleof eventsT xx P xz P by a consistentcorrelationof L~Z~with somehorizon-
1W = k’ ~Y + k ~ tal componentof theprimary field,would requirea

T yy P yz ~ consistent~.Xp/~Ypratio to satisfyeq. 12.
andobservedindependenceof i~XTand~ requires Alternativelyif the assumptionis madethat there
further that: is somerepeatabilityin theprimary fields of succes-
k’ i~X~ k E~Zandk’ ~ ~ k ~ (11) sive events,dueto thegeneraltendencyof theiono-
xx P xz P yy P yr ~ sphericcurrentsof magneticsubstormsto extendfrom

otherwise~‘T and~ would be correlated,in as auroral regionsintomid-latitudes,thenthe resulting
muchasbothwould correlatestronglywith ~Zp. fixed ratio of ~Xp/~Yp at anylatitudewould require
(For thegeneralgeometrybeingconsideredthere theParkinsonvectorto pointconsistentlyin onedi-
would benojustificationin appealingtojustoneof rectionoverlargeareas,contraryto thewell-observed
theseinequalities.)Eq.9 and10 maythusbe ex- propertyof Parkinsonvectorsto benormalto coast
pressed: lines.

~ k~~Xp+ k5~AYP 3.3. Conclusiontosection3
andk5 ~ The only realisticandgeneralinterpretationof
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Parkinson’srelationis concludedto be a simple nitely largeregion.In practice,however,considera-
degeneracyof theinductionmatrix,nota time- tion maybe confmedonlyto that spacein which
independentcorrelationof the componentsof the theinductiontaking placeis important.At anyin-
primaryhorizontalfield. TheParkinsonrelation stant,the secondarymagneticfield Bs at anobserving
thereforeshowsthatprimaryhorizontalvariations site is givenby an integrationfollowing theBiot-
areinducingverticalvariations.Threeof the nine Savartlaw (Stratton,1941),notably:
matrix elements(7) will bezero:~ ~ andk2. ~ (‘a(r)E(r) X r
Ifintheinequalities(11)~Xp,~Ypandi~Zpare Bs =~ J dv (14)
all of the sameorder,then~ andkyz are also V ri
small, andtheParkinsonvaluesA andB give ratios Here/.z~is thepermeabilityof free space,anda(r)
betweenthe remainingelements;A= ~ and andE(r) are theel~ctricalconductivityandelectric
B = kzy/k~,y. field at thepointr relativeto theobservingsite. In

In previouspublishedwork onthe coasteffect, suchanintegrationconductiononly isrelevant,and
the notion that horizontalfields inducevertical thevolume Voverwhich the integrationis taken
fields at a coastlinehasbeencommon,butnotu- (whichmight be termeda “conductionregion”),can
nanimous.Edwardset al. (1971)for example,take includeall thosepartsof the earthwhereinduced
a differentapproach:having obtainedParkinson currentsflow. HowevertheE(r) of eq.14 is thesolu-
vectorson thesingleinstrumentbasisdescribed tion of Maxwell’s equation:
above,theyappearto assumea restrictive condition a B1(r)
on i~,Xpand~ Y~in explainingthecoasteffect curl E(r) + a t = 0 (15)
observed.It isdifficult to seehow theinducedfields
of the theoreticalsectionof their paperwill correlate whereBT(r) is thetotalmagneticfield at pointr and
with theprimaryhorizontalfields to give goodParkin- a/at is thetimederivative,andit is in specifyingthis
sonvectors:a ratherspecialdependenceof b~Zpon equationfor E(r) that it is possibletobe morere-
~ and~ would be required,andthis dependence strictive.An “induction region”maybe definedas
would haveto varyfrom observingstationto observing includingonly that spacein which thepresenceof
stationin a somewhatimprobablemanner. non-zeroelectricalconductivitycontributessignif-

Similarly, thecalculationsof Bullard andParker icantly througheq. 15 to magneticvariationsas
(1971), invokingvariationsin E~Z~as the causeof measuredat anobservingsite. By definition,space
anomalous~Z1 at oceanedges,do not explainwhy outsidethe inductionregionis not importantfrom
in thecaseof baysandmagneticstormsthis L~ZT thepointof view of eq.15, andmaybe excluded
shouldcorrelatesowell with ~XT and~ Y,.Theexis- from computationspertainingto it. Becauietwo dif-
tenceof Parkinsonvectors,approximatingthe relation- ferent equationsare involved, eq. 14 and 15, the
shipexamined,seemsindeedto be irrefutableevidence conductionandinductionregionsare specifiedquite
that thecoasteffectfor this typeof variationis caused distinctly (thoughin practicetheymayof course
by horizontalfield variations.ForParkinsonvectors overlap).
in essencedo notcorrelatet~ZTmerelywith ~ and The conditionrequiringspatialuniformity of the

~
1’s~but withZ~XT~an4~~T’ which include~.Xp and primaryfield maynow berelaxedto requirespatial

~Y~.(This particularquestionhasalso beendiscussed uniformity only within theinductionregion: by
recentlyby HyndmanandCochrane(1971),with sim- definition, inductionoutsidethe inductionregionis
ilar conclusions.) not important.

4. Relaxationof thespatiallyuniformfield condition 5. Discussion
andthe conceptof an induction region

Startingfrom the simplestgeneralpremises,it has
In thecaseof practicalgeomagneticvariations,the first beenshownthatParkinson’slinearrelationis

primary field changesarenot uniform over anindefi- notageneralresultformagneticvariations,but results
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